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troops being accom-..odated within it. What Pictou, begged lier acceptance of a, Sevrin,
1 have written concerning the greater i8 80 'Machine of thelvalue of $75, ns a New Year ,
aJplcable to the less that 1 neeci not enlarge gift and a sligiît souvenir of the estimation
upon mv visit. in wvhich she is hield by the emale members

One thiing, which efflianced its inter.est %vas of the congregation. ',%rs. lledmian expresc
the prefsence of the the 78t1î Iliglanders. ed lier wvarmest thuntks ar.d great, gratificationr
TIhe poiicy of army authorities appeari; to bie nt receiving so valuale a oof of the thought.

thtof breaking down thle di,%tinctions impiied fui kindness of lier ladeyI fie, adasr±
in reginient.al tities. 1 %vas amusrcl one day thein, it would serve to hind hoth bierseif and
lîy a conversationi hetween Nfr. Cannanl andl }î<r hutsbanci stili more ciosely to the spiritual
a 1 )iivate soldier ; 1- ont are a Ctnero)nian," interests of the congregation.
said the former. Il es, Sir«" Il]Do vou A more appropriate gift, could flt h
corne from Scot'and W" '-No. Sir, l'm f;om been masde, and wve truist that ail our congre.
Tlipper-ariv." "Are vou a ]>resbyteriati *"' gations wiii seul, the ojiportunitv, as soon a,
"9No, Sir, iin a Catholie." 'l'le iden of a possible, of placing- so useful an instrumnt
Tipperary boy and a Catbolic being reckoned in ever)y ctergvmati's bouse whlere there is a
aýmong tlhe C.*tieroiniatns struck mie as border- famiiy.
ing upon the ludicrous. In the Ross-shire o0
Buiflé there are, of course, many men i e
-ver saw IlAtild Scotiatid." Blut it is the 111ISCEIL ANEO us.
birtbipince and early bome of the mnjority;
and 1 could flot suppress a feelin:g of pride TIIE LANCASIRE DISTRESS.
wblen, soine 800 strong, the kilted las march- \17E- think that the "lcotton famine" lia,,

ed pst e tochucb."Tba's rre f te îot only reached its climax, but, we trusRt, its
crack reginients," said an Englishman, in my tun1 onnr hta eteebsb

hearng;and sad, itîlentusuam,"h ~ anv very material reduction iii the number of
W1e biad forenoon and evening service o11 suirereis, but people are beginning to grasp)

Thursdlay. On Friday forenoon I accom~pani- it, and take courage ia the hope that the). will
,ed Mr. Arthur, the chaplain, to Dover-a dis- matri.L sms rtfigt-ido
tance of seven or eighit miles. Part of lus eatbrtofldDrbthtteeky
duty lies in visiting, through the -week, any iailowance toyeach family from anl sources is
Presbvterian soldiers garrisoued there, and iiiaottnsilnswekv n httecm

metigfo evtiu wshed nty mittee could increase it if* thev tbuut it ad-
preeting o dtmasle n h everySna on ng visabie. TI'ie coulat, u4 Lancashire, lias it-
of Saturday. Sunday was in every respect ail self contributed very nearly haîf a mililion of
that could have been desired. The large Cburch mnyt htproe hc smnfcn
wvas nearly f ull. As in Aldersbot, the congrega- indeed. 'l'le symptinbhfofies u
tion exhibited the utmost decorum and devout- pty ; eafo hs u
nes. 1 think that the celebration was more so- fering, but uncomplaing people bas been a,;
lemn than any which l ever behie]d. TI'le 40 wbo practically generous as it bas bgen worid

comuniate wee sate lieralyaround a wide. Our own littie Province has already
table. In dispensing the elements I stood in otiuenary£,0adiso e on

ther ndst 0fonecak ofbred al sare giving. Canada bas probablv given altoge-thei mist. f oe cae o bred al shrei ther, sometbing like £25,000. TIhe offeringof one cup ail drank. After communion, 1
dwelt, upon Jesus' wvonderful discourse to Ii "if New York bas been indeed princely-amour.ting in value to, about £60,000 sterling.ewn before they Ieft the suipper-chamber; 'his of itsî sI udgnoewa i otn
and, wlien our moment of parting came, it in,, the asperities wiîich have arisen between
seemed, ind-ed, as if he were utteritig, thebc the two nations. In the meantime the com-words IIi the wvorld ye shall bave tribulation, Imercial prosperity of Great Britaia iii other
but be of good cheer, 1 bave overcome the idp
world." dprtments of trade was neyer greater-tîe

A sclîoolroomn capable of containing 200 was revenue for the past year being nearly two
tha evniig illd t ovrfawig. heLord millions ia excesa of the preceding one. Tbis

grant that the word wlîicb was spoken prove, cnieigaltig swnefi
1 hrough the powver o! H-is Spirit, for the profit DISTRESS IJN FRtAX4CE.
aind comfort o! A -wlo heard it.

JOHN ' MARtSIIA1,L LANG. TuE war in America bas affected Franice,
'lo 11ev. Dr. Cook, &c., &c. only to a less degree than it has done Britaiu.

'The United States wvere lier best customet for
-o-----lier choicest manufactures, and besides France

bas latterly entereq on the -spinaing and
Presentation. weaving of cotton on a very large scale. he

resuit is that nearly 300,000 work people are
AT the beginniag cf the present year, Mrs. said to be out o! enîployment, ia that country,

Ciordon and Miss Harper waited tipon Mra. and so far as bas transpired îuo effort cern-
J-Ierdman at the manse, and in the naime of mensurate with the exigency of the case bas
tue ladies belonging to zt. Andrew's Church, . as yet been made to relieve them. Tho


